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BRYN MAWR BEATS IJ.miar Pllay c.aat AlIIJIC!II ... ed Yulerday I Vidloria E ..... t. Play PoiI.f Villon GASTON RIOU WIll TRACE 11fE ' IN:,BASm BALL MATCH GAME Ph""", Nomoi •• ';m pl.y,h. part ·S.nio, PI.y. "1([ W .. " Kin .... by juotin EVOLUTION OF FRENCH ART 
the' heroine, Rose, in "Trelawney of Ihe McCarthy: has. 1x:en cast in part. As it • 
WID Farst ;Out;" Game Played In Wells," according .. to an: announcement now siands. the part at Villo." 'Will be WiD' Di.aCuu Paul Darde, Sculptor, 
,. Sa: Year. With ScOre of 35-27 made yesl'trday bY. tbe Junior Play Com- V. Eva�; the King by P. Ostroff, Tristan For TIwee Da,.. a .Pupil of Rodin . fmill'.� 'The part of Tom� Wrmth; 'a.dis- by E. S:«il. Thibaut by E. Ka'U.��;�::t�i . '  De.
��:�;�:.:
A"deIPhi 35-27 in basket-ball appointed actor, will be laken by E. Hobdy, "Paul Darde and the Evolu1l0D of French 
last Bryn Mawr won the fit'sl while other important roles will be played Ii. Slone.�« by C. Garrison: is the tit!�of lee.ture to be 
M. P. Kirk-
• since 1915. The game. wbi 
I�- ..... ,od." women', rules,--is--only the Erptch Cub. 
,he hillo,> of ,h. coil" •• 'he fi", "'ing DR. HENRY SLOANE COFFIN· OF. YORK LEADS MIDWEEK a" fifty "nb may'" ob'ained playtd in 1900 against Swarthmore College. from F.. Harris, "21, Denbigh.. 
and the s«ondin 1915 against Swarthtnore CONFERENCE OF CHRISTIAN �IAnON . , Dard�'s work is.. gaining great attention 
CoUqc, . ' .. Freuch .sculptbrs, according to 1..0 
At the first whi3tle ItMartin, '23, jump- Sliter Bay Leader Out.IiDu...Buil for Poaitin Belief Fra"u, although as yet he is unrecogniztd - . 
ing center, knocl'ed the ball to F.. T.ylo". Laying emphasis on a �itive faith, ment called chlorophyY," began Doctor Cof- by the pms. A peasant shepherd; Dard! 
. 
• 
varsity captain. af side li:enter, who .�'�<IHency Sloane Coffin, pattor of the Madi. fin. This is essential to plant life, as has learned his art only from a brief course 
to the forwards for a tally by E. Cecil, '21. son AVep.1le Presbyterian Church, New haemoglobin is ne<:cssary to tuns form at.'nighl $Choal and three days under Rodin . •• 
A stcond tally by E. Cope brought the York, opened the £ourt«nth annual con- oxygen for human life, and in the same He is unique in that he never model,..,l1r-
score to 4..0 before Adelphi stl ttecded in lerence 6f tbe Christian A.ssociation last relatiatl to human nature i. ' faith, clay, and owes all his inspiration. 10 he 
netting the ball: For tbe sct of t.he half Wednesday evening .... Talks on Thu�sday necting us with the background, tbe says, to the Bible, Dante and Slp,kespearc, 
which was marked by the quick passing of afternoon -and evening and a series of light, etc., of the world. '�Many peo})le. Thanks to the help of hi. Nrmand Dayol, 
the Bryn Mawr centers, the ball rbnained personal interview. followed, mai'!tained, cqnsider faith in God,the edilor of fAf;1 " lu Artistes, nardc was 
almost entirely in Bryn. Mawr territory, Doctor Coffin, who' lead, chapel on Octo- survival of the ancienl belief in gmms able to leave the cOuntry and, after a 
although only seven more baskets were bel', 24, was obtained by the ChriStian Asso- s.pirits, and luch-' people of a purely picturesqlie trip on th'e coniinent, settle'" in" 
neued as oppo.ed to -fiVe for Adelphi, dation at S.ilvcr Bay last summer, but rial crr-cd have in other times turned as Pari •. FaulIlI and fElenrdlt Dot/ltur �re 
bring;ng the. Kore to 1S-t12 ar the end, of owing to tbe-many dc;mands made upon his last resort to pagan gods . ...rr faith recognized as his two best pi�; the latter 
• 
.the first period. time;he was able to come only during the the es�ntial m. life: "the . . >ll oi·" pt.yl .. of re<:elved the prix national at . the Salon. 
Slarting off with a rush in the second week: This year, as a result of the ch.Jlnge human nature," it would not 
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Riou was born in 188J in the It 
half Adelpbi 'netted three field Soals and from "the usual 'weeic-'Cnd conference, through all ages; pOinted out region. He is a descendant of 
goal froR} a foul as OPP9sed 'tb .Bryn attendan cw-as slightly less than in otber �n. The t;ees in their differttll th� last Hu,uenot martyr and �y a family 
Mawr's one goal" bringing t��co�' to thJl' of the' afternoon aven-Bing he com�red to the growth of faith; tradition, accor'ding to a short biography in 
�19, for the most exciting moment of tht fifty-five, and the eveninp 110. The con· life hidden under barren exteriors F!�J!.J.::,a liberal, � nonconformist and 
· gl.m8. Ttiis proved the turning point, how- ferenee was considernl' none the len 'sue- th� long winter as often, in human �ublican." .. He is the author of sev- -
e�er, and for the rest of the matgt Bryn cessful. howe\,er,. by. the Christian faith 'is dormant or "eclipsed by a books and a constant contributor tq 
· Mawr forged steadily ahead. piiing up a Association. ' idta" temporarily. Lil Fra"u, which speaks of hi'sl work· a, 
total of 35 points to Adelphi's V. During 'Students' pefsonal interviews on· Wed- D •• pon d.nt Attltud. Tow.rd Futur. emh¢ying "th� faith of Francc," 
this half the team work betwee'n F. Martin nesday e\'ening and 'thursday Eighty-three and one-third p,:r cent. E. trarris, prQ5ident> of th� French Clu.,b, 
and A. Nicoll in the center, and the general numbered about fourteen. E\'eryone was the world look tOYt�rd-the fUlure who has heard M. Riou, sa)'s that he bas a 
team work of .�rsity, was 
-
invited to' meet Doctor Coffin at tea on d"ponden-. �_' '0' Coffin a ••• ,,'", �J vuo... <:\0 fascinatin{ and magnetic ptrsonality that rwhile Mju 'Newman, right forward after the afternoon address:"' the small r.omplement of 16 2LJ per cent 'l
.hl,o, •• h Ad I h· pi .� . k • � he Ie<:tures in Fr:ench, it i� clear e p I, aJ'' U a qUlc game. Why Do W. B.I!,ve 111 GOd? haye fiiib.-1ll!.t thi" in the woeds 01 Christ end long-distance tiif1fcs. "Wffalls � an� Why Do We Belie\'e a grain of mustard seed," was enough �silrtnfdllgib!c, Tltctuft-\\'i11 be" 
Line-up-Adelphi: C. Holstein, G. in Him]" was the subje<:1 of Doctor-Coffin's ttl get tlie whole band of� Israelite. into followed by a reception in.. Denbigh Hall 
man, H: Ringe, E. Campbell, M, Snyder, addfess in Taylor Hall.on Canaan. "Faith takes courage against mt'mbers of the FrenciJ Oub. .. 
'Murray. beginning'a series of moontain of- difficulty," said Doctor Coffin, . Line-up-Bryn Mawr: E. Cope, '21: E. faith. "and that moontain is ·one that-only men 
Cecil, '21; � Martin, '23; E. Taylor, '21; "Probably the MOst impoftant single of poise aiid faith, sOch as William of 
M. S. Goggin, '21; F, Bliss. '22. 1:���1.§' �'h�. W :O�,� ld�.�alX�o�' d: l� n�.�'o�� ��::�W:h�o�ha�d�a�m�"'�'�6�nn]' :,�,: .. :,:y�a:n�d Substitutes-£' Taylor� for M. s: GOggin, by a scientist, I ' a tiny 
�21 ; A. Nicoll, '22, for F.. Taylor, '21. 
• I Sa�!nc�in!!! Printe H_ Permitted "Ii: M. S. Pinafore," Annual' 
DWELLERS OF QREENWICH 'v'LLAQ'E �""inr. the !'ft,ht • �Iu 
.
• It Performance Ca, it THRONG QYMNASIUM ON SATURDAY  , -
, Studentl M ay Not 00 to the Theatre at 
B'ur,.. Predomlnatee :1" Ca.tum.. Night, with Men Unchaperoned 
at IotthomoN Dahc. to 1.14 J\!though the motion �ssed in t� StU-
McDoupi Alley and all its -molley in- meeting of January II ptIr_ 
habitants came to Bryn Mawr last Saturday mining studentMO smoke in private houses 
night wben Sophomore dance transformed was defeated, a motion allowing: smoking 
the gymnasium into a serond G'reenwicb when slayins over night passed t'IF meet­
Village. , ing.of tbe association held iq Taylor Hall 
Lattice work overhead, brilliantly colored on.February � 
paper figure. on the walls, and tables and . Shades must be pullrd down in rooms 
�shioned reeeuel shaded by Japanese facing the street after dark, and on .the 
�ralOlI, created a letting for the' campus side while undressing .and .aIter Bohemian costumCi of the dancers. M""" undressed, according to a rule made at �his 
in smock and tam conlOrted with perfect . . meeting. r ,_ freedom 'With Sunbonnet Sue and with her The question 01 studtnts going to tHe 
Loretta Grim '22 to 81ng Part of 
Ralph Rackatraw 
For';'er stars reappear in the cast 
"H, M. S. Pinaf.ore," which will 
as .the annual performance of the 
Club on May 6 and 1. 
L Grimm, '22, whQ is singing the �'l1: 
of Ralph Rackstraw, achieved sqced's two 
years ago as .the heroine of ''The Pirates 
of Pe:n.zance," M. Foot, '2L, who i. cast 
u Little Buttercup, took the part of Ituth, 
the pirat� nursej and 'M. P. Kirkland, '2�, 
the Rt. Hon. joseph Porter, K.C.D .• wa, 
one of the three daugltlers of General 
Stanley. . ' . ". 
staider grandmother. P. Sm.ilil, '22, as h d " h - h t t.;Itres an �ra a nlg t Wit men T.he com. plete caJt. __ 'hich is sub,' ea. to Zorro,"'hero...of '-rbe Mark-of Zorro." , d f ed. � wu e eat change, is': 
M USICAL COMEDY I N  FOUR ACTa 
TO BE GIVEN A8 FRESHMAN SHOW -
:-- :. 
Ld'dlng Parta Taken by aih.rln. 
Elaton and Eat.lI. N.vlll. 
That Freshman show, which wilr bt 
next Saturd'ay riikbt, will be 'a .musi· 
comedy in four acts, is all that M. 
P.Iacl"cCbairman of the'5bow Committee. 
K. Elston and E. NfWiUe will 
play the luding �rts, while o�er �r­
tant,rolei will be. taken by D. Gardner, S. 
Leewih, A. Shiras, B. Constant and B. 
Taylor. , -' . 
Committetl for the show are: Fresh­
man Show Committee, M. Palache, A. 
Shiras, B, Ling and B. Taytor': -
Scenery a�d Costumes Committee: 8. 
�orden, P. Sanford, J. Wise, K Connor 
and B, McRae. 
Music Committee: B. �owt, ).l Minott 
arid P. Fansler. . . Stage Manager � P. Coyne 
Busin, .. Manager, H. Walker. 
, - -C. Garrison, '21, as Zorro'._�d lCif, lent That tea" must begin nodater than 5.30 
an air.(>f myltery to the- occasion. or it must be c6nsidered dinner, wat'voted The ,Rt. HOD. Sir. jostph Por;ter, K. 'c. B., �WI�g. Dr,I�. to .Ald Or. '!.�.I" _ ---During • shott intttmilSion the ligbts as an interpretation - to be. appended to M. P.)<irkland, 'a1 Petticoats andsw�ten for DoCtor Gren-
darlcened: ami • haDd of ttTOIlint' musicians. Resolution XVlII. Captain CONaran ... .. _ .. ... c. Garrison, '21 fdl', mission Is "the aim or' the drive 
accompanied by D. Stewart 00 the 'mando- An informal. spoken reprimand m Ralph 'Rackliitraw . . . .• . . . . . . .  L Grimm, launched by the StWlng Committee this 
lin, sang a haunti"8- melody, written -by. 1 to, two students for going 'to the Dick Dead� •••.......... K.. Kelly, grad. �·ttk. Maleriat may be obtained 'rom the 
Beaudrias. inv;tiOl' their audience, to Mawr moving pictUfCl '!vithout a Bill Bebstey I «.m.njll'''. and the garments lJIust be done: 
"Euter Grttnwidt ViII., .,pIeue, )frerson when they knew it. was qaiMt Bob Bqkd � Qf the Easter \�cation. 
Wbere t!te night il 10ft and bright, rules. Two others .,.ere Biven far . E.. H�, '22; !tt. Hoit, 23; E. Rowe.:114 Last year ,,'21 the first yeirihat the 
And tbr: mooa slUnes down, out from town after dark,witb a Mldshlpmue , . • • • , .•.•.... F.. Shepherd, 21 committee sent clothes to Doctor Grenfell. 
And lilt IDOOIII _nes down., ad f(Jr cIiai:IIw at·IM: Ser&�Lof..lb.rines., • __ F .... Mat�fIOn. ?J them throu,gli llary PeirC�r 'l2,who 
Little'crooked all� . R!tz-Carltoa Witb a man' Wlchaperoned. j�ne ... . . . . :.:.. . ... : ... M. Minott... Z4 has worked at 'the mission in Labrador. 
Where tbe IDOOII IIUnes dowu. · Hebe •• _ .  -, ••... : ••••.• , .. P. Norcross, Sixty':tix petticoals �ere made. 
W1aete 6e'moon alaiDei dowq..� AD eI�v. coune ia RaabnDdt' aDd the Utt1e Buttel'ClUl., ••..•.•••••• M. l':·�::.�11-Th:r.;;;;;i;;;::s;;;;5,:-;;;;;:-;;; ;-;;;;l and ·..oriac .them that fn.� .. Little ),fatten is beilll' rivas by Iliu .The �rmen of tommiu«s are : Seefl- The firsl. team "wa�r 
"WIIaI oac:e apoa WeDoapI/Wl1 Fernald on Thandatt ad Frickyt. at 2 cry p, Smith, '22; CoItumet" K Humphries. polo .game hat � poItpontd to 
Ya. will CUI a8 care .... o'clock. in Room G. Tbe. c:ocne ladudee '23; Pro,erJies. 1. Burra,' '22; PI'OII'2Im ),fonday night on account of drtsl 
� ... __ ...... dowa. IfICCiaI, Itad;r of a..bnMt, Frau u.u.. add 'ndret:a. II Mont_ '21; Lillning, rehearsat {or Freshman Show, 
WItat !be ..... __ • � �LIItIe _ __ Haapr. � _t 
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h
,.
e .. '_Co_lle �;:_'· e .. ... ws ' "'C�. FUa JONEI WILL SPEAK DR. HENRY SLOAN COFFIN, OF N. Y. ALUMNAE NOTES 
_..... ...e • 
NEXT 8UN!JAY EVENING HOLD.S MID.WEEK CONFERENCE Anna Wildman, '17; sailc<l for Europe on 
___..GI ___ ...... . of the Ftiends' Rtconsm.zction Unit �
." 15 with Catherine CaS6Clbury, '11. 
\ .. £. ..... ...... ... . :::i.� J..,rOl!l '2; and prtsidmt of the Board of TrustttS SI'YI JUUI Fill. N •• d of M odlrn MIn. Ilowning Mitcbdl, '01, i. teatWflg 
;;;;; . of-Bryn Mawr COIlCJe. Dr. Rur;' :
'
n
�:�
"' 1 --. - . • at bAiss Fine'.' Sch90I, 
&ua.t..a ... CIIaL '21 Xuu ...... "k.LLOCIO 'JI will lead the ch�pcl service next (Colltinued frca. Pare 1) • 1-..... .+.Ueuu. "2I "AaDW�'2I 'lIl;.nce ' ,J.. h.l Ki f Ki 
. " • 
ru. .. B�'21 __ � ...  .,.. c..u.-J • • D6ctor Jones is dtairft}an of thl Ii WI ... 1 I: ng o' ngs. can over- ?.uline Goldmark, '09, has resigned from 
oAMIlTAII'T ItDITOU 
J'l.oI.aIfCS BII.IM"W' '21 Eu ..... ..,.. VI� 'n, 
. -
uf Oirectbrs at BrYn Mawr, aod The supreme thing jn faith '·,'.L_·· "a.ilroad ,CommissiOn> in Washingtoll� of "l!hilosophy .t Hav.erford risks for Goo's sake; it Is a She is now one of lh� vice-pce.idenl\ of 
is one of the ministers at i s  it no't a ri"k desira.ble '�metimel?" League of Women Votets 0·( the 
meeting. • • ended. " I. . J 
of Maflhattan, � y, 
"Founders' Lecture," which. is giyen esus as the man 'with )he purpose, Helen W. Irvin, '15, is teachibg English 
in four· years to instruct � stu<;tC!l\l.S power and "the mind needed 'by, and histq/y at the lfolAnd 'Park Country 
.. 
, . - - Br-vn Mawr in the tradition and 
was 'n.v.tor Coffin's subject' on B I . ... ...,..,.. . a lImore, .. 
the Quaker Church, wal delivered afternOljln, � 
. 
Emerson, '17, wltO will gradll' 
- . by Doctor Jones, The" lecture on "Those who dedicate themldlies to in ]ljne .from the Medical Schoo�,' will 
Fry" is the fourth Founder'!;' of Jesus, .who assume the an internship in ' a San Francisco 
" 
lecture J?oCtor Jones �as given: 
. Jesus, find lh�selves impow�:':;«I�,�: l h�;��t� jn july. • 
Shunt" ' .Iorce.," 5a.id Doctor Coffin. 
.. • Sutch, 'IS, and Gnoce Dedman,' 
that you are w;rking, for MEDI!VAL' ACAqEMIC CAP POPU-LAR one of thC' outstanding f�ures of 1918-19, both of whom are 
confcssHtn tbat AMONG WOM,EN AT OXFORD lifd, It laJ.:es ynur -bead to think al the Scarsdale 
are working high credits ":����::'I;�::".d --'you. Work without confession Taml" lIk. to Wear Gown it, YQUr co'nscience to shoulder the Isles this summer: 
in the case of nine-tenths of the W .. r I t  Blcyclln4 to .i-lock.y
:-. rtsponsibitities.  There will be no tag Helm..Davenpori Gibbon" H. '00; gave ,a 
.graduates, and a care-free confession' of keverting to the late Middle Ages to � .• l un'xlll'.nu,a
'
';'''Pt
�.
son
d. 
a1ity left over-no1hina to the 'Wo-Illan's Guild of tbe 
no work put. a twentieth il\ a Nirvana, an academic costume for its women -, 
This, Doctor Coffin pointed Presby�rian Church of Bryn :Mawr on 
earthly blill, Thil twmtieth, �o�eitber dents. Oxford )a. hit upon one 
out .. relieves one from Feb�ary 2: Her subject: was "Amcridn 
• • ' d " "Don't," be advised, "allbw some of So work nor worry, may truly be sal immensely popular, according to a. corre- • Idiers and a Little Gray Home in 10 feei what the rest of ' 
' live i' the lun." For lixteen w(W spondent of the Americo" -Oso"jOlf, '  
France," " feeling": are feeling I" , '"' 
are beyond the \luffets of life; quizzts, record of American "'ooes scholars. , ,,hry E. AUi"",, '01, is the director of lhe 
• compositions and . reports do not , Ahhoullh the gown is that of the 
In Chri'st we find qne of the most .saga. National Woman's Board of Fordgn Mis-
II . th ""\, intellects the world has even kno�, 
. 
thern, But even for these co ege II e students. a four�comered cap of I o� the Presbyterian Churdl, and 
ideal place . ";Ult to live in," and at 'last has been substituted for the tradi-
Doctor Coffin declared. His ability to look of the Publication Department 
> h facts in the face, to estimate rcsources,;' E 
' 
they sadly fino that, it takes mor.e 1 an an stiff' mortar-board, This cap i'j,h,,,.,n 
ugenia Baker jessup {Mrs. Henry !el-
h L_ ". b in His teachings.' His method. of ' umbrella fO carry them throug tnc Ioug ot folds and sagl that suit and Ict ., ' ".,, ' 14, is teaching at Rosemary Hall 
'weather" which stands between the 'Crld"of the individual that wearl it." 
redemption by personal contact is year" 
• h' f 
nor Quick, buf it succeeds F C' ' the sixteen week. ahd anot er semester 0 of the academic COllttme among rances larKe, '19", bas a position as methods have failed, .. 
ever-cnvie4 ruminating, students,";who wear it even to !,he with the Society for Orgarti%ing 
1'1'1",';0 ad ab.ttlf'du", of bicycling hoc�ey. Pointing out jesus' power, Doctco
o
,
.
', • • C.
m
o
p
llino_ 1 Charities, .of Providence, R. 1. "He is the most forceful 
\-• • frl.ndly En.ml.. wards it," says the corr�pondcnt, is in rary that we �ve today. We have Ruth Collins Desch, '10 {Mrs. Fnnk Lasl' Saturday "\noming ---when Adelphi I �."ao,cd;, ... � -cOotrast to the "nonckalant DeschJ, is t�aching rustQ.ry at the Merrill • Colfese came to Bryn Mawr, we bad an negligence and revulsion common how much people' are willing-to go School, Mamaroneci;l:, New York. 
• opportunity 'for tbe first time in five years men in regard \.0 the gown ." T
.he article under His leadershir • They will Gertrude Hearne, '19, has been appointed 
to meet another college. in .... match game. : "Mindful o[ Irish matters, the male 
contradiction' and or thil rcaion they Chairman of the Alumnae Committee on 
,undergnoduates have appli-'" to the •. __ 
achieve their ends, It i, only as the dec- Athletics. 
• 
Twice before has Bryn M�wr' had 
. 
..... ....... ....  tric currenl,endures cOntradiction that it 
•rivilege-ooce in 1900 whCQ we the epithet 'Blaek-and·Tamll'" 
Darthela Oarke, '20, and Frederika'-
I � becomes luminous; only .s .the 'Stream H ell 
Barnard, and ... in in ,1915 wbo we 
ow • '20, are sailing on February 26 to' encounters opposition that iL generates do . 
S�f,1hmore. The interchange Of ideas pow.,,' • • 
.rec.Onslruction '-Ic--undertbe--A-merican 
FREDERIKA BEATTY, '10, WI,:NS C 't f n_ -, F 
tf1e spirit of good fellowship arisi", from CARNEQIl!. HERO FUND Explalna 81I1nl"o.nc. of CrOle 
omml tee or ......::V3statcu ranee. 
such an occasion cannot tibt have a broad· ... The importance of the cruci6xion wi. 
enlna influCJ1ce on the college. U a 'rea· the subject of Doctor Coffin's talk on HELP RE.ESTABL'SH CIVIL IZ .. 
"
TION· 
I cit Will Go To Oxford For V,.r .I.. 
,I 
sonable number of inter'Col egiate mat es 1nursday night, He spoke of the tnogic URGES MISS' SPURGEON AT SMITH 
could be scheduled each' year, it would help 1n r�gnition of an act of lae-�ving, and glorious appeal of ,the cross and said' T -
co--ordinate the cOllege into an enthusilUtic Beatty, !.l9, has been �warded a it must be'taken for granted that all the DIac.u".,-a'I '"O�Od'1'1i""'"Po.tr 
whol., and Inc,·d.ntaUy add ahr.actlon 'to bron:r;c,medal and 5 sum of'mo�ey by the L'-t 'd I d 
. 
f od h th . . �.. IJClII 1 ea s an mobves 0 t ay ave elt By supporting the International F-.... ". k -d,'on Ih ' c .m.u. Carnegie nero Fund Commiasion,' Min ,. h I' I h'll h h 
� 
wee ."''  e , onglO on t e Itt e I ' '\lI erc; t e cross tion of lJniversity Women, o,�.,·,-' ,'n Bptly will spencl..lJle money in a year at ood ' .. -. "'" 
. Oxford, 
st . London.,..Jast summer; colleges can help 
Val ...  of • W •• k-end C;onf.rclnc. A"o �,'ng ,� Doc'o , Colli J t b 'Id d . • n • _.I I' -
ru .". n, caus wen , UI up an .-mot. mutual sy�"'" and . "erform ..... in the uThmer of her Sephc- ,., ... .,. .... ..,. The Mid-winter Conference of the Ch{is- conscious of what·the journey meant, to und,erslanding among nations, ...  rt-·· , . k . d d . yur, the deed was investigated but 
I
:.�:�'� h f r � tian 2\stoclallon, last wee • soun e a poSI· because e. e t the sin of the Miss Caroline . F •. ,E. Spu'g-, P,o'-'so, . . not publicly recognit.ed �y lhe com- h ' " � tive note and fostered ,eligious , ; . e was able by ,ys sympathy to of English at London Un,·v.",·ty and miSSion until recently, when she received nther than devoting hour alter hour to I f L' dt a part of .the men who .lew him, Exchange Professor at Columbia, ,-"',ng a etter, a part 0 WIU : is quoted below: ......... 
futile quutioning that has'sometimes "My Dear Madam: The attention of 
to understand the� spirit of frresponsi. Smith �College On February..5. 
"'"_ acteriled conferences at Bryb. Mawr. . embittered idealism and curiosity for "The IV., ,'ust past was the -ul. of a •.... a1.nd the Carnegie .Hero. Fund Commission 
' ..... 
was an attempt to counteract the been calletf'to an act performed by which they stood. lopsided development of the, world. The 
.ttitud� that Dr, John.ton·Ross, by which, on July 10, 1.917, you saved "It is this f«lirig which makes the para- side and the pbysiC:at sciences grew Theological SmIinary. New York • •  I<""c.j , bles so marvelous, that Jesus has bttn tbe than 'h. ,p,'n',ual ,,·d. and to .'_ ... Reilly and attempted to savt Mi.. I ... ...
terized re«ntly. when he wrote "It is garet Moore from death by drowning 
pr,odigal and the (ather, the sheep and the such a repetition. is the world's ptob-
pou.i�le' to find � ibinlcing audience h h f k f h S shepherd
. Just as a path of light from the according to the ,-rt of M,·s. t e sout or 0 t e pring River, �Y." 
New�Yo(k Oty, AU th.1t people will . Hardy, Ark. • Your case, after a 
,
t1
�;;�
:
� I �n comes to the watchers by a lake address in the Smith College ",.. to is a ten-minute talk on the fatherhood . . . , �. . _... matter where they stand, a feding of per· Th. lnt.mau·onal F-" -b'on Af Inv�ugat.(on, was conStUer� at.... cu ,. ,.. 
of God and the. brotherhOod of man with f h . . h Id h sonal relationship with Jesus may come Wom.n ,'n'end, also "to ._- a o t e commiSSion e t is afternoon, ....... "' .... an application to Abraham Lincoln," At- I have much pleasure �n informing everyone who lQOki ror it though the influence over -women of all 
tmdance. at..-the conference was small� h . ' 
, view.be very different, provided a by the establishment of s ...... 'al 
than last year, but the drop is significant �:asli::.�:"��:::i���:
r ;.:i�::: O;ou a co��ption of this sympathy "and houses for visiting university �en 
only as an. indication that for the aves:age bront.e medal .and a sum, $ , t for edu. is fT
ound.- , '. in the large cities of the world, New Yorlc, 
Bryn Mawr Itudent a week-end .is<rJore purposes, payments to be made as 
" be nation of man�d stands today London, Paris and Athens already having 
Itlitable than Wednesday and Thursd�y..:. and approved," 
• the plad of the Holy City; it nceds them. ' 
.. .. ,. 
saders for th'e Kmg of Kings. "Miss Spur;geon," says the W�tkly, "also 
Oxford An.I�I.. ' "J want power, inspection, guidance ; gave a delightful lecture' on modem 
The Jlf ude of Oldord1, male continaent Mlaa KINO EXPLAINS MODERN must remember th'e Man of Sorrowl," poetry," charming her audience as she did 
toward itt academit dreas, as described in SCULPTURE 1'0 ART G1.UB concluded Doctor Coffin, aLBryn MaWr by her reading' and per. 
tbe A"..ricOll Oso,," for January, lug- "'To break ��y.....£rom sWdio' forms' and "The cross is the a«equate �nality • .  James Stevens, Harold Monroe 
getll a flattering lim.ilaritJ' of taste betwceJt modell is",the aim of ... modem �. the c:ompellin& inspiration binding and Walter de la Mare were the three 
that cultuted. body anej ourselves. said ldill King, Professor- of tos...cther and sending us forward until the modem-pow; under dilCllSJion at Smith. 
Oxford .Student dostl his table with b£ Art. speaking before the Art kingdoms of this wotld arc, indeid, the 
gown. and thea uta jt as a "blower'" on Mond,,>, evening, February 14. kingdoms' of 1esus Urist" 
• 
, '-
BRY,N MAW"""�ONG ADOPT�D BY 
GIRL, RESERVES OF Y. w.. C. A. the pate. We allow the proper profound After considering the fundamental laws 
c:oatempt for OlIn by ncclec:ti.ng them a11<>-jp.-.sent«l tD the .sculptor and their treat· 
--..' The erIaIt o( that 'party ment through the aces of the history of art, 
ckplot"a the faU of the IOWD at Kiu ItiIlC diseuued the ebances broaaht 
Mawr wiIf � he � becaUlC' by modem timea. The tecatt denl· 
when are too pttIdeBt to i:ulfae of �atee ad familWity with 
_ Ior,.wle I� "'""' .... _. on __ of oD tile ...... of the 
..... wIlD still dIeriIII • � "ft l.blUM tIac mo3era KUlptor 
, 01 ... ...s ...... ia ... ... _ __ .. ..... ... r.....-_ 
- en • e tIM lltiblcle of 1M tndIII ....t Yiw (orca IOW" 
_  ' .. _ _ at _ It It.,. ... ... _t 
___ lie.dIe � �to .. . ' .... . ... 
�±r"...s_ I �--� 
, ... It,. _n t 
• 
• 
, 
MIN DONNELLY CHAIRMAN OF "Follow the Gleam," the sorii'with which 
COMM,nEE TO AID ITUOENTI Bryn Mawr WOn the song competition at 
Tbe Scbolarship add Loan Committ�1I SiNq Bay last summer, bas bee:n adopted 
the AJUIIlILK A..ooatioa have kco by the Giri Reserves of the Y. W. C. � _ 
bined into a aiqIe cxnnmiuee of "".a" of which ICVenl thousand giris in all parts 
Prof .. Luey KattiD. DonaeQ:y, "93. !au of the United States are members. The appointed cbail'1lWl. 'Mill ,DOaadJY was published in tbe February num-
been. cbainaaa of the Committee (IQ be!" of the 4SI0ci4N. 1I0Jt11aJ" 
anIIipa aiace 1919. Words for the song wm:: wriUeD by 
0dIa' .... hen of .... c:oemittee ate Helm Bill. '21. TIle tuDc ia a Hawaiiu 
1!8iI .. 'OS; .... Todd, '02; aooIo<lJ _ 1'l' 11122 u C ...... S- i. 
.... W; x.dIufiDi � • If .... ' SIIow. 
• 
, 
.. 
'. . . . .  
, 
• 
• 
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'ENIOR& TAKE FI .. ST -GAME OF ;' 
WATER POL O FINALS FROM 1.22 SENiORS AND JPNIORS WIN PREIlMINARIE,'i ON lWO TEAMS • • • JUNIOR TH'IRD WRE8T" VIC'TORV . FROM 1124 AFTER CLOSE CONTE8T 
• • --,- LIGHT BLUE FIRaT Iowa BEFORE IENIOR8 WIN WAY TO FINALS *. 
Haren,IN" Dwl ......., E. Cope JUNI9R .ONSL AUGHT IN POOL: av .TRONG 8�I.MMINQ�ON FIRST . VirginIa 
Qta" Shoo'" Dtclalv. 
and F. Iii. Ch.raot.';!� PIa)' wilb E. AJ)<Ierson back in h�r place at BattcFing its way Ihrqugh ihe strong Ooal' •• Whl,tl. _8',OWl 
Basing tbeir. indc;unitable attack on E. -halfbick and F. Bliss Jtarring in the :ten. Green defense, 1921 wQn it. way into'the 
• Working har�!or their iecond victory ... 
• C"O)e, balf-bacll, '21 • (ought .. t.be Junion ler. 1922 played an Invincible- g;Unc last finals in walero-polo lUI Thunday ni 1922's third team defeated the:Frahrnan 
to a .ttandstil1, and won th� first pme «If 11iursday nighl, anti Mfeated the F�shmen' defeatinx' the 'Sophom?res 5-1 in the last with a 3 to 2 'ICOre in the iecond water 
the . waler polo- finall lasl nl,Rhl by a score 9-0 in the water polo pr-eJiminari'eL '  game of the preiimina..ries. polt) game of the pre1imina�es laft. 
of 11)..2. ' � ,. For the fint fiv� minutes the Fre$men Play opened ""ith i gdal shot from one "Thursday night. 
With the opposing centen clinchiQg on put up a giorioul fight; and excePt for one side of the pool by E. MillS;, followed GOOd team work .between "Ar: �rtlith and the first ball in the centir of the pool, the g� by' P,. Smith, prevented' anr.scoring .lm05t immediately by a 5eq)'I\d tally from M. Cook, in the fint hair. gave promise game Itarted .with .a rush. M. Morton', '21, by the Dark Blue until the em:t tjf th� halt. the same Positi� For a' period then I�e of a Ligh£.Otue victory, but quick dribbling 
• made 'the fint goal almolt "mmediately, Repeated lon •• dillance s"ots by Ii.. ·Ander. 5 h d d f 
. 
. h ' d ' h . '  h arid penistent shots by. M. Voorhea, '22. 
• tbllowed by a long sbot by E. Cope for l' op om re .
e ense tlg tene , c «kink t e end¢ in one goal- (or her5C!lf and one by V . • 
-
• 
the - d' 0_'. tall n .. ;;" t 6 ht son and A. NiCC?" were sropped by the pow,rful Rtd. 'forw,;rds until E. Bliss Gra .... '22.. At the· '.......:nnin. of th. - d. 
• 
�......  .:x1l1 r y.. ua ....  n e g • Freshman goalkeeper: E. .Anderson shifted . ....... ""'6' ;n. ...... .. 
IQi by both- teams .made the play for a to CUller (orward and .-cored twice in the broke- lhroug� for 'a nC;lt iotl. TWo more M:; Smith made;..-paJ �1:t24---aJ� _-"''': 
while scrappy and disorganized. The Junior last few stC:onds. '. goal., shOved in by E.J !li,. and K. Wo¢� toon as the 'haJ1 was P1K in play. Aherf tiu .. �.tT�R �entered .around F. Bli.s, h�f.back, The speed and -;iol�ce of the Proe told wa'rd frOrn long .shtfts by E. Cope, brpught however, the Ligbt Bluc game was dcfen· � 
• w� dribbled ·ddwn the pool. asaln and 011 1924 itl the Ittond half, -ana they were the score to H) al the end Of the first half. live. and a .goal by V. G...ct just bHore 'P' •
. 
only toJo,t:. the ball to the wary and UJl2l)ft to k--- up the pa.e. J. Wili pused the whistle.won. the game- for 1922. d f t C T � .. R"'yin, on the impregnable dden� pul L' 1922 'f V h • H perslltent guar Ing 0 � ope. wo goaIl Itrongly, -but owin&.. � the inability of the Y "'V me-up - : n . oor eel • .. . 
by K. Woodw"rd, Iide forware( after Fresbman 'forwards to' shoot 1924 was up .by F. Martin, goalkee�r, me 'Sopho- Stevens, V. Grace", A. Rupe�B. auk, 
� passes down t�e crnt�r, brought the Senior unable to scorc. K. Elston pl;yed a fight- mor�1 r"-lied. in the second half. preventing A. OrbilOn, . Speer. � � -
> 
'score to 4. 22 ralhed, and a Jong. pass lng game, and Ihowl promise of goOd any further scoring Crom the Seniors. F. 1924 : M. Smilh·� M. Cook, B. Price, from A. Nicoll to M. Crosby was tlP� material. Thc Junior .coring in this half Malteson played a dependable game at cen- M. Faires. 1... Ford, B. Constant. Substitute : to E. Hgbdy for the first goal for the was done' by P. Smith and E. Hobdy, who ter-forward. while J. Wara at side shot 
D .. Howe. 
Dark Blue. . . took advantage of being continuously 
In the ftCOnd balf '22'. vi •• , iradually the only goal of the half by a long throw guard�, and madD three goals each. • THIRD GAME NECESSARY I N  10TH 
melted before the tireless Red. onslaught. Line-up : from the mid<lle of the pooL FOURTH TEA,,! WATER POLO 8EVS 
E. Donahue foU&hi ftubbomiy, but her 1922 1924 Line·up: . _ . _. 
offensive policy gave E. Bliss opponunity P. Sliith-.. . . . . . . . . . R. Y . . . . . . . . . . • •  B. Tunle 192t BIU 
to ICO th al E. C-- th � :wt."",' •• :. : • •  ' • • • • •  E:: . . . . . . . . . . y }ucbD.tOD Btilt .. . . . . . . . . . . .  R.F • • • • • . • • • •  .J. Rlcbrdl re ret go L � ..... wal e 
E 
d 0··' · · · ·  .. H . . . . . . . . " .n.n Wood.arlS· ; . • . . • .  c. F.. . . . . . . .  . JI.Itlt61\ dominating figure of the pool, shooting two o· AH" tt� .. "· · · · · · · ·R ·f· . . · • · ·  . . . ... . .  J. "W,',", Mill," • • . • • • • •• • .  L. F . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. W.rd . . 0., . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . B. • COIle . . · . . . . . . . . . . .  It . . . . . . . . " . .  �. "If Rio«: long high goals and lucceufully holding A. Nicolt . . . . . . . . . . . . L.F .. . . . . . . . . . . B. MeRae Woreuler . . . . . . . R.F . • •  : . . . .  � . . . .  1..: Milla 
· down the aggressive attacks of E. Bliss, R. �«
I . .... . . . . . . ... .  G. ... . . . . . . : • • •  K. CO"!tu _CedI . . . . . . . . . . . . .  LF.� . . . . ... . . . . . . V. Cone �rriaon . . . • • • . . . .  C ........ . . . . . . . ... F. M.rtil! 
except on one occasion when the I,tter, REO TAKES SECOND TEAM POLO 
fented in by E. Cope. dribbled the ball PR6LIMINARIE8 FROM 1.23. 
down the aggressive attackl of F. Blis., 
away. shot a goal from a sharp angle. Th� 
end of thc game degenerated. into a duckipg 
match. ... 1t2� .922 E. :DU .. •• • • • • • • • • • •  R.F • .  " . • . . • . •  0. Howlrd M. Morta,,- •.• • • • , • • .  c.,," • • • . • . • . • . • •  E. Hobd," K. Woodwud'" • . . • • L.F . ...... . . . . . . .  M. CrOlbl E. Cope'" . . . . . . . . . . H . . . . . . . . . . . . . F. Bli" E. Ct:eU • • . . . •
•
.
• .
.
• •  It.F. � . . . . . . . . . . .  A . Nicoll 
W. Wol'(:ftter • . . . • •  �L.i", . ...... . .  E. Don,hue C. c..nlloa • • . . . . • . . .  G . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . tt.. Ned Sub.thuto-1922: k. Woodrull' for O. Ho • .,d. 
'AII a.nlol' Ooal. mad. by E. Kat .. 
Beginnillj: the. lame witb ali 
score by E. Kale., ' 1921 
the secon� team game of tbe 
witb' the score of. 4-1. 
• The second goal was scorsd {rom'" long 
shot .by M. Morton,' touched on the l1y 
1t.22 TRIUMPHS OVER 1124 IN 
SECOND TEAM PRELIMI�ARIE8 
Donahu •. Croa'by Comblrtatlon Strong 
Pushing the Freshmen on to the offensive 
with an immediatc score by E. Donahue, 
fullback, 1922 took; the second team game 
of the wa1er-polQ preliminaries away from 
1924 .Iast Thursday night with a score of 
9·1. 
. 
E. Kales, and turned into the goal. F. 
te;st?n played. a consiltentlY. gOod.
. 
game, 
was unable to break up the co .• ,on";''' 1 E. �ullivan, side· forward, and ]. Palmer 
. Green Fourth Ov.rwhelme 1.21 
In s.cond Encount"f', 1·1 
With D. Meserve again starring, 1923, 
brought the game Kore to a tie witb a �1 
victory over (h'c Seni8r fourth lallt'Friday 
evtning. &th· .teams were disorganized 
during the first half, B. Warburg at goal 
saving the da,r for the Seniors when M. 
Foot was incapacitated. 1(. .Walker made 
the only real goal in a long clean shot al 
the beginning of the second balf� 
Line-u�1921 : . M. - P. Kirkland. K. 
Walke"', F: Sillstein. S. Marbury, G. Lubin. 
L Beckwith. M. Foot. Substitotes-B. 
Warburg, H. r. Murray. 
• 1923 : D. Meserve ... •• M. Dunn, S. Mc­
Daniels··, B. Worcelter, F. Seligman. M. 
La""rence, A. HowelL 4:-4 TI. Endt: Hotty Cont_ted 
Fourth ream Match fol' .Evan. , betwtul M. Morton and E. KaII!J. 
M. F:arits. Freshman de£enden, fought 
5 � ::� 1�;�:E�ibu��t: �were unable to break up ihe .-. • mith bridged the gap between the comftolnation. The • whole REO THIRD TAilu 8ECOND WATER _" In a fiercflJ" 'and futile battle, Juniors offensive and de£ensive. The pushed Freshmen to a 4-4 tie game in tbe .efforU" 'of the SophOmores to score ' team was massed btfore the goal poCo GAME FROM SOPHOMORES' 
�d of tbe fQUrtb tea� prdirrlinary balked by M. Goggin as goalkeeper. but at an effort- to .top�the battery of Junior Smaning undtr thei'r fir�t de£tal, the· 
Rnel. The Dark Blue, centere<l around D. the end of the second half E. Matthews shOll. M. Crosby scored three goals from Senior third came back vigorously and 
.Dessau at halfback, showed the best team shoved in the only Sophomore tally after a long ct.ean shots, and leveral more passes won the second game from J9iJ with the 
• 
. \. 
, J 
· WOl'k. three out of . the four goals -being prolonged fight before the.goal. from �r were fought in by B. Oark and score of 3-1. lipped in by S. Kirkbride after passel from Line-u�l92I :, E. Taylor, M. Morton. H. Stevens. E. Donahue scored twice af,er _The only goal 01 the first half was 1M haJl'back. B. Howe. '24. �id lOme! clean E. Kale ...... H:- 'Farrell, 1.( Smith, J. Ion, dribbles and .hard shOll. The two inadvertently knocktd in by a Green full­
shooting for the Freshman..offmsh·e, while Brown, M. S. Goggin. F're�hman tallies were botb shoved in by 'back after a fierce struggle- before the goal. 
their de£ensiV't!·.!"'-� stub�m. 1923: C. McLaughlin, E. Matthews, V. E. Sullivan at the.end oL the second half.
 H. Farrell, '21, and R. Raler, '23, oppoting 
• 
Line-II�19.22: M: 15. Ha�, A. Orbison, lr okaw, F. Matteson; L �(ills, R. Ratey. LiDe,,!p-I922.: B. Oarke··, Ii. Stev,,"s·, halfbacks, played .trong gamts, and in tbe : 
S. Kirkbrid�, D. Dtssau, A. Dom, V. A. Fitzgetald. N. Jay. M. Crosb�"', J. Palac.he, E. sc:cond half kept the ball tossint back and 
Liddell, c.·Rhett. Substitutes : S. Hand, :" Donahuc··, M. Kennard. Substitute: A. forth betw� them in the center of the 
R . ' J. Burges. FILiPiNOS WANT EDUCATION AS upel'\ I .. • �� pool. D. Meserve, '23, 'scored once, but 
1924:' j. Bens�", E. M,olitor, B. PATH TO INDEPENDENCE 1924 : E. Sulliva" .. • ... r. Blagg • .L�·San- two goals by j. Peyton gave 1921 the 
How�, M. Russell, R. Pearce, E. Crowell, ... • ford. J: Palmer. M. Faries. M. AngeU: S. victoiy. . ' 
- . 
"Education al an Argument for lnde- L ' . K. VanBibber. eewltz. Line-up-l92l : M. Archbald, F. Bill· pendence" is 'the subject of an editorial in 
the ya,.l;ty Nn.!$, the .official student Sporting Not. stein. j. Peyton··, H. Farrel, D. Lubin, E. WELLESLEX 8OPHOMOREa.DIPTATIf newspa .... r of the Universit'y of the Philip. " MattelOn,..D. Klenke.. . '- Ind,'an aub captainl who have I.,;.-n 11'\')'1 · D >I.,.-'e H Price A Fraser '<t TERMa OF PUNISHMENTS TO 112"'- pind published. at Manila; ."now thaJ the � . 7� . .  ,� , . , .  , 
"Wh' h ' c1 f I92J L_ . • f '  d d . • '-f elected are: E. Godwin_for 1921, L... Grim R. Raley, M. Lawrence, M. Holt, A. er�l t e ass 0 I oQ come to quesboo 0 ID epen tace II again ,� ore for 1922. and F. KnoJI:: for 1923. • Howell. .. the obvious conclusion that the dan of 1924 the American and Filipino peopleL" 
does not know enough to come in out of the It copsiden "education, not only for 
�in" according to the edict of the Sopho- mastel, but for the preparation of I �:��::: I mores printed in the yiellesley College leaders" is by .far lIIe Itrongest al NIttJI, tbe Freshmen, from 8 in the mom: for our national · aspirations." - A 
illS' till 4.30 in the afternoon of January 19, extending elementary education to 
wetc oblilN. to c;am, open wnbrellal any chna" in the Islands hat already 
ti me that they were on the �I. undertaken by the legislature. 
Thirtemth Street Shop Where FlUhion 
� TIIfrt .. r SIieet. jist ... Gestalt 
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Street and 
Afternoon Dresses 
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Evening .Gowns and Dance Frocks Top Coats 
Separate Blouses and SilkLingerie 
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. J. E. cALDWELL .& CO. 
. . a...tnut and JurUpe! Str.. . . 
• PliiJadell'l!i' • 
" -- . ,  , --, 
... 
; 
_ w' 
• 
-
GOIDSMIrn5 SILVERSMITHS 
JEWELER;l. 
CoO ... InaiJnj. 
a... Rinp 
Sorcrity Emblemo 
\. 
STATIONERY WITH SPECIAL 
MONOGRAMS. CRESTS and �t.AJ,., 
KIEFERLE CO., INC. 
. 
Gowns, Suits. 
Topcoats. 
Wraps and Waists , 
to order 
reUJ to _ 
'11, 8. 18110 8-. I'IdWeIpIda 
.. ... '.: 8,.,.. 
M., RAJ?PAPORT " . 
Furrier 
FIn. run : Remodellnll 
N .... et St7\.. Alteration. 
ZI1 Si 17'111 ST. "';.::- PHD..\. 
GERTRUDE NIXON 
HEMStITCHING . 
118 oiD LANCASTER "RoAD 
BAYN MAWR. PA. 
. 
. . ' , DENtEY I DENNEY, INc. 
. -
IUS WALNQT ST . .  
�,.,... -
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ST RAWB DGE 
nd C L01H I E R  
· . ..: 
SPECIALISTS IN .. 
- "' . . 
FASmONABLE APPAREL , 
FOR YOUNG WOMEN 
" 
• 
MABET. EIGHTH .. PlLBERt: St:S-
PHlLADILPBJA 
f)A1L£Y.B���<Q, 
PIIIIoU&I'IIU. I 
NOMOI aOLl.lTAILITI 
IUTIIftITT J:::MI . -
lULl . ) • """GUll 
MID.&l.S, ITC. • 
.. ... ..... . 
tB/l Gl" BOOlC 
..... _ ­
a .... tt . ... ..... 
CaADUAnON !,AND onia CI'TI 
• ANNOUNCING , 
The New Remington 
Portable Typewriter 
UNlVEll8AL KEYBOAIID SAME AS 
ALL STANDAIID TYPEWIIlTEII8 
The MachlDe. You Han DeeD 
LooIdII& I'or " 
I ... • 
REilINgTON TYP£WlIITU CO. 
110 So ... ''''' S ..... 
.. • P\lbdel,hla. Pa. 
, _ CIoooIuod 
Thresher Bros . 
, .. Tiu Specially Silk S"" ... 
1m Qwbwt St pta,.· ... 
SILKS 'VELVETS . 
,FIBE�RT §ILKS 
BLOust8 · AND 
. , 
SILK UNDERSKIRTS 
No 1rMw, to ebow .... ,. 
___ of' ,...u_ If .........  
• 
• 
tlIu � . .of�� , - ., 
- • Ijl0 ' C�T IlTlU'XT' ' 
C1Il .%zt is '.  � m:; 
. GOwNs COATI;) FURS 
COSTUMES ' WRAPS - nIbusES , 
' .  TAlUEURS .MANTEAUX .M.lll.INERY 
• 
..... ' 
• 
Rite· , 'Candy Shop ,75he'HatS'hop ••• """ ..,., 
SALTED, NUTS 
154M CHE.STNUT STREET 
lJf) WALNUT STREET 
149 S, BROAD S'I1IEET !'H'LADEI1'HIA 
. AlPELL'S MUSIC STORE 
33 E. J:ANCASTER AVENlJ£ ,� 
AltDMOIIE, PENNA. 
,VictrOlaa . � 
Vil:tor: Records cExdisively 
• • 
, 
J. E. BRiSTOR, . . 
H.t. lor Town � <Mmby Wear 
SIXTEEN.NINE CHESTNUT ST. 
, ' _ILADnrHIA 
THE HANDWORK SHOP, 
BEAR BRAND AND MINERVA YARNS 
BILTMORE�AND CANADIAN HOllESPUNB 
Km'I'TED GAlIKENTS 
,.MRS. A. R,. POwELlt, 1.� E. 1aaeuter- Aye. Ardmore, Pa. , " -r . 
B. B. TODD, · INC.' 
'pIANOS - PiA YER PIANOS 
V1CTROlAS AND RECORDS 
1101 ARCH ST. 182S CHESTNUT ST. 
PIl.ILADELPHIA 
MANN t� DILKS, 
1_ CHESTNUT STIIEn 
" 
. 
, .-'-
: 
For . SPRING " 
Models. Colors and Fabri"l' 
Exclusively Here 
Lodi .. ' and MiNes' . . , 
TAILORED SUITS 
22.75 34,7;l- • •  38.75 
, 
· . --
New, Hits 
• 
�_ '._ ..2ure.xhi-ead SiIk.HosierY in Black, 
White, Cordovan. New Rwsia Calf 
1 .45 
, . 
• 
. , 
• 
• 
" 
'. 
, 
• 
.. . 
• 
• 
-
, . 
• 
, ' 
, 
, .-. 
" . 
, 
• 
PRESIDENT LOWELL BELIEYES MAN 
UNFITTEDTO'HEAD WOMAN'S COLLEGE 
. .  
• 
Cor a 
boa,d 
, . 
of the 
....  to IC: }OMston, 
" 
• 
NOTICE 
�n t.!le mulent or prot.. 
tho 41,:perb �ENUS oa� 
Tinl. lin ( or vcrfect reoc:U work. 111. lack c:lq;rcu &DIll. 
3 copfiDI. 
_Lood 
l'eMICo. 
• 
. " 
\ 
PI!ILADELPHIA BRANCH 
-.1 1. 1 8  Chestnut Street 
�Qats, Suits, 
Hats and Dresses 
.f.1-ZI CHESINUI' STIEEI' 
" . 
, , 
• 
. ' 
.-
- . 
• 
' . .  
' . 
• 
• 
, 
• 
• 
, , . 
" • , -' 
" , " 
6 T H E  C O L. L E G E  N E W S  
HISTORY OF ART COUR'�. TO 
8� eoMPLE:r£LY REORQANIZED 
, 
A,"UMNAE OFFER' PRIZES 
STUDENTS' BUILDING FUND 
New' lnatructor Will 1M Appointed. - Ham .. Plat .. To •• l.ftlllzed 
)Iinor and mtior course. ill history of To the first han' in whi� 100 pit 
art are being. cnlire!l: reorganized with a of the IIIemhcn buy colored prints of ..special arnngem'tnl 'or those who h�ve campus., tafc:en �from �(i". 
already taken the minor course and wisP original pa\otings, the Alumnae . 
to .take tbe. majpr. • • • • • has offered a 'prizt of $50, 
Ac.t:ording to thi , new plan, Iho first
l
�:.��;"��: '24. chairman of tfie 
year's work.� include the presenfcourse Fund Committee. A similar 
, , JEANNEiTS 
.. 
Mawr: Wayue Ftower SHp 
Cui FIo.«!, anJ Plant. F,�h Doll, . . , COriO« anJ Flo,al B .. � 
in Italian tainting of the Renai.,ance, but be awarded to the: clas,'"\o.ttflCh 'in�e",: 1 807 I.nallir A, .. I-,,:_-,j=';;:� and Chinne art wHi be subsfituted 100 per cent. 'first. 'tbe pictuns cost I��������������� Gothif..-. art:hiteduri "' the cents: 3pieee, the set of�ttn being �.SO. 
• 
• 
• 
year will be two hours a week of the . A sec:pnd metbod for incrcning the hind COMPLIMENTS OF mE 
painteu Qf the. Seventc:mth by int(,@tiurthe alumnae. ihdividua
I
lY in
B M
'
T
h 
'modern timn; witb thrc:t hours o{ the. campaign, i. to have. hch sludent write ryn , awr eatre 
Renaiuance • • and' Gothic arts to t� alumnae whOte. name pliltet arc Cas- · . PheteplaJl el l}ittinctien f. 
����b;"�"�'�
n
�
dO
�W�'�
il
�
I
�
,
�
n
�
d
����f:������������:::== who have. aI[eady Inen the minor CO'''''. 1 at preteDl the grotett nc:td of the college, Prop. a different plan ""ill be {ollowed ";.xt Alumnae.' Association." said Min t 
The: painting will be as arranged ; while. Donnelly. "will be: busy until nut ' fall PilONB 1l' 
nit o{ the. time will be given up to Rc:n- finishing up the: Endowment Fund 
aissance KUlpturc:. and Rmaissance and and cannot bc:1p UI until then." 
Modem Arcbitecture. . / 
·� Sevenl courlH will be taugbt by a LEADER OF COMMUNITY a(NGING 
• iostructor. wbo v.i.\) take: tbe pllice. o{ VISITS BRYN ",AWR NEXT WEEK 
HENRY B: WALLACE 
CATBllBR AM) CO!fRcTIOIQJt. 
L U N C H B O N I  A N D  T B A 8  
• om IIlAn 
Fernald. present instructor in history Coming to Dryn Mawr for the ·tbird �'  ____________ _ 
art. MilS Fernald will be: in charge. time. ,Mr. Roben Lawnnce, of New York. 
.the educational work at the Museum will lead !!he tollegt in community ,inl,;nl< l  
tbe University o{ Pennsylvania. • next week on Wednesday. Thui-sday 
, Friday. _ He will abo live drills in .rhythm 
"PINECRon" 
THE ART SHOP � 
DR. ADOLF MEYER TO SPEAK ON 
PSYCHIATRY AT P .... IPPS 
ror which K. Tyler. '19. will be hi, accom- MRS. M:. R. YERKES 
panisl. 811 OLD LANCASTER ROAD 
- . , Engaged by the Cbristian Associatron {or �� ____________ _ 
Third Lectura on Socl.1 Problem. a short sipg before the WcdlJ.tsday e.uc:ning JOHN 'J. McDEVln Pnsn-
,Work at Phipps Oink, th't 
���,�:;;
�
l lecture. Mr. Lawrence' will hold . thrc:t ======== _ .. B .... . department of John. Hopkins l c1as5C5 each ahemoon. and a drill Wed-. 'I'khaI 
'�!�chi�t:s���ie�r ��� to���{ :t:::�y �ee�i':!ilr� t:� r;l�a!;I�ord����� P R IN TIN G J:-:.! tr � 
Hospital. who will speak on February 23, mtn only at 3 o'clock on Weduc:sday ; tht � �����:_��;�:� at 7.JO, in Taylor Hall. The lecture i. Sophqmore. are to come at ".so, Juniors 1, __ "... 1IJII 1I&1r1', Pa. 
under the auspices of the World Citil.m- :l:nd Seniors at 5.30, on Thursday and Fri- _ 
ship Committee, and is the. third in the day. The late class will be: rntrvcd Car d s .. an d G I' ft s series on modern social problems. advanced l1udentL ' 
Doctor Meyer, woo is the unde-of K. Since B� Mawr made collegt commu- " (or all occa8ions 
Woodward. '21. came to this count� {rom sings popular. Mr. Lawrence has 
Switzerland when he. wiu thiny. Since to many other eolleges, and· h .. al" .. d: d THIt "G 1FT SHOP 
then he has held the positions of bn.in hc:� to Vassa; this year. One bundred p.nd •• , Lancaater A.e., Mawr, h, 
anatamist at the WMcestc:r Insane A.ylum fifty-six students have signed Cor his classes I--'---�---.:!..::"-�--
and-at Ward's blan<l before he went !o next wcc:1c, the charge {or which is WILLIAM T. McINTYRE 
Johnl Hopkins. for the course:. Any funher notices will 
'" 
ROBERT FROST WILL SPEAK ON 
POETRY HERE TOMORROW 
The third of �h:. Robert Fro.t's 
on the writ!na $){ poetry will ' be: 
be poned in Taylor. . 
aellev .. Good Will Prevail : 
ID-D,lorrow evening in the Christian Spe.a.king· on the'Oc:lic:f in progress and Afternoon Tea a0.4 Lunc:heo ciation Library at 7.30 o'clock . • All mml- part played by religion in Ih;' "ltim
,
,, I 
.... ·00 have read their work at ,a meeting of o{ Practical Theology at 
CO'ITAGE rEA ROOM ben of the Reeling and Writhing t��'�:; I :;:�::!.Of 
good, Dr. Theodore G . 
the club will be admitted. of Chi ..... '"', o .... ncd the ii::::��  I M F 'II bold ' ' ' h  ,II �- � IherJthlDI dolDtJ aDd deliclo.1 ,. r. ¥OSt WI. IDlervlews Wit course on "Modem who wish them 011 Friday morning. in chapel Sunday evening. At hi. lut informal meeting with the �, e all believe that lOme d� it club Mr. Fro.t .discu� imagery in poetry, to be a good world,- Mid Ooclo, 1 and bow originality is achieved in good "We believe that something writi",. done to improve conditions of .ull",in.1 CALKNDAA evil that exist at present. The que.s-
N .. ROSS (Iio.:.:.) � .... 
_ .. -....... .... Ma .... 
11_ oad Dind« 01 tho �. 
·tical l.&bcwatory at Bf)'D. Mawr HDlirital. 
DaTI"I". KODAJU A.D WILliS Thur.say. F.br"ary 17 � ___ .,_ I tion o{ how it is to be done is vitally 
7.30 P. M.-Third o{ Mr. Robert bound up with religion, since a \)elid in the -------�-------
meetin .... with tbe Reeling' and interest and aid of . God has . bc:c:n the S D£UCIOUS S BANANA aub in Ibe C\>rilli,n in'��lion 1o, ev<1Y ''','' ,do,m,:' , UNDAES PLITS library. • Picture of Procreu·t II the name Ilven . ...--7.30 P. M.-Ltcture 'on China by Mr. by Doctor Soares. to. the thirteenth chapter " -th...e Bryn Mawr�-fectloneru . William C. Deiuus, a director of of Matthew, �or lit. It J elUI {oretell. accu- I n MI" .!... . I Bryn Mawr CoIIcg:e, under tbe ratdy the: dIfficulties of · progress. A ..... . 01 .... .. C. ri t ,.,.. spices of the History Club. points out .at there are some people who � fWId&ow ...... ... ... Y. Friday, F.ru,,,, 11 • aat want to know tht sood tbey 'can 
&00 P. )i.-Lecture by M: Gaston RiOu, other. whose enthusiasm diet with the 
F""'" autho,. on P.ul D"df, i. and still oth". -IJ,olm �. Connelly Estate Taytoc- Hall. of the +Grid altirCiy-engross. Thett. 
hturtlay, PIIb .... a". l' who. once ac:t tbe worth o
( �!:.I... JhelMaia lJae f10rilU 8.00 P.ll.-t:reshrnM Show in tIte Gym. livia& .yiU givr. up �1lI elK � ..... a. IV\ PI. .'lWium. "and," added Doctor Soares. "did TII ...... ,_,. �  ...... ltJW 1uIMIQ. ''''''''17 10 hear a missionary or social -�: Ir.:=='��;;;;' �������===ii 6.00 P. M.-Vnptn. Speaker, E. repent, such a. dccllionl Ahhoagi} '23. and evil groW' up t�c:tber in people .. 
j.YJ P. 1l.---a.,.L Strmoa ",'TDr• as ia movetneats,' t� good is loiD&' 
JOQ� JII'eIidet of the Board prevail because'" of itt intrinsic power, 
Trmlc:tS. maio want it, beta .. there it a 
W""""--':JIa-,. IS destroy nat I4.Utds in its -.y." 
7.30 p, II.-Lediii'e liY 0., Adoll 
01 1_ V ....... on _ _ , . ...... tile ...... of tile �te .. . elb wIlD deaire 
Citiaca.tbip Committee. ' ia- ...., for a scbolanllip for the J'U" =�� ... Hall. l ... obtai. at ... ofIr:e of die .. - ._, ._ - .... .- - _  ... ... _ -
&00 P. II,-I_ .. _ "II"" Art,· '" I :::: .... i .'m ned ... the oecHIot\t 
Mn. .....,. ... ve, ia T.,tor HaIL - 011 OW' befOft Ilarch U. 
at 
---
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� 
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• 
• 
" 
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5 C  
Whittendale RidiIt Academy 
T __ _ 
Good s.ddIe Henti HUlltai aDd p� 
POIlis tOl' IliJe.. 
Jl.idiD.c: taucht. by competeDt iDltnJctcn. 
ZZ No Morioo A... ..,.. Mawr 
.fUfl 
, - - - ' - . 
WALNUT rH�� 
AMERICA'S OLDEST - NEWEST 
MOST PERFECT PLAY HOUSE 
• Walnut 8a-eet at Nlath 
1 UMrrED ENGAGEMENT FEB 
srARnNG MONDAY , -"'L. ,B 
.. ATUOU Wed., Saf. ao6 HoUd.a1I 
PaJCIUJ.-N1GHTS, s.c. "'t. and HoUdiI,. 
rtnt "001' '3." and 11.5ai Bale:. U.n, 'l.M, ".H, .......... Pop. W.o; . ... t.-...... t ,,_ ,151 aJWS u. ••• a.k.Sl ....... ,. .... " 
No Ph .... 0nI_ tfo .. ta .... ..w. 
RIaWtD WALT\lN 11JLLT ,,_ 
GUY BATES 
P 'O S T 
E .  M .  FE N N E R  
lot er.., � I'nlita' ... Ia. 
no. u4 hiler call., Coar.cuo. , 
• ArJJt Ire 
• 
= .. r:r • o-IItr , ...... . ST. mY'S UIlNDlt.::.. ..... ·
llYN .. 'AWl nun co. " 
UPllMoIIIJ.-
"_ In  HI 
11 •• _ - -­
WI .'"  -..-r 
. -
CARS TO H I RE 
� .. ..... ,..,..., 0 7 ... _ � - -- ... .... -• • PI ..... ..... .. .... " 
--� 
_ ... .... . .. .. --- .... . 
'. 
, 
• , 
j , 
. , 
